
gusts of wind, and waves dashed intolhe
boat. The witnesses for the defendant
swore that the extremity was great, inev-
itable; but the witnesses for the prosecu•
tion swore that the danger was not so im-I,
minent. Some were thrown overboard
under the plea of inevitable necessity to'
save those who remained in the boat.—
Among those thrown over, (if our memory
serves rightly,) was a young man of the
name of Askins, and his two sisters. Soon
after this, the ship Crescent came in sight,
and all who had remained in the boat were

picked up.
Holmes, one of the crew, assisted in

throwing persons overboard. For this he
was put on trial at Philadelphia, as above
stated. The juryretired from the box at
about 3 o'clock on Friday the 22nd,and
on Saturd ty morning returned with a ver-
dict of " Guilty of manslaughter." The
United States Gazette says, the verdict
was different from the expectations of ma-
ny, except those who heard the charge of
the able Judge who presided at the trial,
and who considered the question as purely
one of law, and thought the defendant had
not made out that case of inevitable neces-
sity which could, in law, establish his only
excuse.

New Papers.
We have on our desk a copy of a new

semi-monthly paper, inquarto form, hailing

from Shippensburg, Pa. It is a sort of his-
torical record, and is entitled The Indian
Gthief." We are not able to say whetherit
belongs to the Broadhead or the Flathead,
the Kickapoo or the Winnebago tribe.

We have also received the Ist No. of
"The Cumberland Valley," published at
Shippensburg,Pa., by W. A. Et J. B. KINN-
ILOE. Itis a neat and interesting sheet—oc-
cupies neutral ground, with sundry reserva-
tions. Our knowledge of the Senior Editor
warrants us in saying that its columns will
display considerable ability ;—but then, as
for its neutrality, we expect to find it "a
kinder sorter neutral, and a kinder sorter
not—but a little more a kinder sorter not
than a kinder sorter."

Rejected.
'1 he nomination of 3. WASHINGTON Tr-

sotsr,of Philadelphia, as Commissary Gener-
al ofSupplies, has been rejected by the Sen-i
ate of- the UnitedStates, by a voteof 29 to
11. •

Ili* Worn ad s ) necessary to the happi-
ness of man." It has been so decided by a
earned titgrary society in New York. Who
withdraw instanter.

ERRAIUM.—In the article published last,
week is relation to the case of our Sheriff,
we inadvertently stated that the Coroner's
Commission had been recorded at the ex-I
pense of the Deptity Attorney General. The
Sufzersedeas was the document " about
which we were writing, and that tat meant
to'say'was so recorded.

ir A special election! is to be held in
Washington county en the 20th inst. for a
member of Congress in the place of the Hon.iirseph Lawrence, deceased.

writer in the Clinton County Demo-
crat laments most bitterly because, as ire
says, we have referred to Mr. E. 0. Jack-,
son •aS one of the persons who received a
portion of the e99,000. Our readers know
that we never made such an assertion. Mr.
Jackson's name never appeared in this paper
in any other way than that persons wishing
to engage in "lumber speculations" have
been referred to him in the advertisment of
Kickapoo &Co. For this we are denounced
as a "scape-goat," a "grave-robber," ecc.
Vero is =rely no accountingfor taste

if the writer in the Democrat thinks that
Mr. J. has been injured by us, we will hold
ourself bound to publish any reasonatile arti-
cle that he may write in justice tothe injured,
',raided he withholds the poisonous breath ,
of Blander from our predecessor and ourself,
whichhe did not do in the article above allu-
ded to. But it he merely seeks an opportu-
nity to display his taste for vulgar epithets
he can save himselfthe trouble.

Most Provoking Interference.
The editor of the Freeman's Register, at

MountPleasant, copies our notice of the re,
cent Examination at the Huntingdon Female,
Seminary and then adds :

37'. That editor is certainly taken with),
the girle at the ,Seminary. We recommend
to the Principal of the Institution tohave an l
eye en his movements in that quarter. Helmay take a notion to ' see the girls through'
a trial ofanother sort at Gretna Green."

This conduct ofour MountPleasant friendI
is very unfair and ungenerous. We would
never think or even dream of interfering M Ihie "love scrapes." And if he knew the'power of his six lines edam up the" green-
eyed monster" in a certain Miss Somebody
inanother quarter, he would surely notmake
the " vile insinnewation."

The Rev. I, P. Dimo', President ofDtainson Collage,is on his Way to Europe.

Twenty-Seventh Congress.

In the Senate, on the 28th Mr. Buchan-
an presented a large number of memori•
,als, from nierehants and others of Pintas
ldelphia, for an increase of duties on,
imports, and the encouragement of tlo
mestic manufactures;

In the Muse the General Apprripriation
Bill as it came from committee of the
whole, was concurred in rind ehgroshed
for third reading:

The business of the Senate oh the 21st
was not of any general importance: Nu-
merous petltiohs were presented in favor
of a protective in the House the
Apportionment Bill was held under con- i
sideration in committee of the whole.
After considerable discussion, 60,50 b
was agreed to as the ratio of representa-
tion, by a majority of 22. There were 145
absentees, so that this ratio may yet tit
changed.

On the 22nd the Senate passed the
greater portion of their time in ExectitiVe
Session, and the nomination of .1. Wash-
ington Tyson, Esq., as Commissary Gen-
eral of Purchases, was rejected. The
House was occupied chiefly in a dicussion
occasioned by the proceedings of a meeting
held in Ohio in relation to the case of Mr.
Gidding, which had been entered on the
journal the previous day. They were
finally expunged from the journal.

On the 2Srd neither Hotise was in Ses-
sion. The members visited the steam
frigates Mississippi and Missouri, agreably
to the invitation of the Secretary of the
Navy.

In the Senate, on the lith, nothing of
importance was transacted. The House,
after the disposition of some preliminary
business, again took up the Apportions
ment Bill, when an amendment ‘vas offer-
jed so as to make the ratio of represents.
tion 58,000. 'lids amendment was deba-
ted until the House adjourned.

In the Senate, on the 26th, Mr. Bu-
chanan presented memorials from citizens
of Pennsylvania. earnestly pressing upon
Congress the necessity of legislative ac-
tion on the subject of duties on iron.--
They set forth that unless the duties of
1839are restored the iron works must stop.
The House was occupied chief:ly in the
further discussion of the Apportionment
Bill.

DROWNED.—We regret to learn thata
child of Mr. 11111NRY POORMAN'S, ofAlison
township, was drowned in Bald Eagle
Creek on Saturday morning last. He
had accidentally fallen in, and was die.
covered only when it was too late. !lei
was aged about three years.

We also learn that a colord man na-
med Charles Or;mes was drowned near
the Bald Eagle Bridge a few days since.
His body, we believe, has not been
found.—Clinton County 0 Mg.

torts to secure the noination of Mr, 13u.
chanan, of this State, for the Presidency,
and Mr.King, of Georgia, for the Vice
Presidency. They are old associate, in
Congress, and incorrigible old Bachelors.
Even if nominated, then• election is utterly
out of the question, inasmuch as the taffies
will oppose them. —Clinton County Whig.

THE BRANDI4I.II Pmts.—Actions at
law,penalties, imprisonments and disgrace
have not hitherto succeeded in preventing
the endeavors of disreputable persons to
deceive the public with miserable coon.
terleits of that popular and universally
approved medicine, the Brandreth Pills.

Such has become the impudence of these
counterfeiters, that they carry their pois-
ons from house to house, using all their
endeavors to rob thepoor and needy.

In order, therefore, to secure the medi
tine in its purity, the public will observe
that each box has three of my fac-similesignatures thereon--one upon the top 01
the box, one upon the side, and one uponthe bottom of said box--each of which
must also correspond with those labels on
the certificate of Agency held by every
duly authorized Agent, by which theywill be fully secure.

Let it be borne in mind that all Pills
sold for Brandreth's, without three fac-simile signatures of my name being uponthe box, may be considered counterfeit,
and be very careful to observe that the
Si gnatu re 'Brandreth' is B. not W., s.r anylither letter than B.

Purchase them in Huntingdon of Wm.
Stewart, and only of agents published in
another part of this paper.

at~a,
On Sunday morning lasi, ELIZABETH A.,

consort of John Henderson, M. D, of
Huntingdon, aged 57 years. The decea
sed was a daughter of Col. Allison of,
Franklin county, and sister of the late
Hon. Robert Allison of Huntingd6n:

Long impreged with a proper sease of
the Christian Religion and it approprone
duties, she manifested her attachment iii
the cause of her Saviour by uniting ~4.

the Presbyterian Church, of whici
was an exemplary member for many yo
Unostentatious and retired in her mar ~,•;

her virtues were rather of the dioto.sor
kind, and best known and appreciated in
the familj eltcle. She was a remarka•
bly kind and' affectionate wifeand mother.
The only cOnsOlatiiill' that can be ofered
to her afflicted, surviving' husband, chil-
dren and relations, is the welt grounded,
cherished hope, that what is ffieii timparal
loss is her eternal gain, 0.

ORPHAN'S' COURT S✓ILE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Or•
phans' Court of Huntingdon county,

will he esposed to public sale, on the
premises, on

Saturdays the 28th inst.
at one o'clock. P. M., a lot of ground in
the borough of Huiitingdon, in said county.
.;tii~.. in Main street, extending fifty

(feet in front of said !street, and two hun•
'tired add fifty feet in depth, to Church

istreet. in said borough; being numbered
203 in the recorded plait of said borouglt,
and hatink thereon erected it ttve story

stiu OA

LOG 11017BE,
late the estate of Thomas

Forshey, deceased.
terms of .Sate.—Oise half of the pur

chase money of be paid on contiandtion of
sale, and tlie residue within one year.

1thereafter, with interest, to be secured
by the Bond and Mortgage Of the pur.
chaser.

Attendance will be giiett ttli the day
of Sale, by

DAVilli SNARE, Adm'r.
By the Court,

iOtiN REED, Clerk,
May 4, 1841. —te.

ORPII.IJ St COuier

WILL be told, by order of the Or-
phans' Courtof HunhntdOn and

Bedfordcounties, on the premises in Dub-
lin township. on Friday, the ibth day oil
Jun,• n.st, a certain tract of land situated

either side of the county line between
jHuntingdon and Bedford counties, cvn-
taining about

800 AORES,
more or less; alma 90 acres cleeed and
under fence ; and about 12 acres of which
is meadow, Attti about 40 acres cad be
made excellent nteatloW: TheWin erec-
ted

• •

TWOLOG 1-10 V *,

two stories high, • double log
barn, all shingled; and also two apple

ORCHARDS.
There is also a good water pow•
er on the Augliwick creek, which

runs through the tract, and the woodland
is heavily timbered with white pine.
There is a never failing spring and spring
house near the dwelling. The whole land
is tillable except eight or ten acres. All
the buildings are situated in Bedford Co.,
within halt a mile of the State road lead-
ing from Philadelphia to Pittsburg., and
within 15 wiles of the turnpike leading
from Philadelphia to Pitttakurg.

The terms of sale will be made known
on the day of sale. Any person wishing
t,,,,,,Ahar.p.,rap see tlieJand or ascertain
calling on either of the undersigned. •

HENRY MATHIAS,
JOHN MATHIAS,

Ex'rs. ofPhilip Mathias, dec'd.
May 4,18452.-4 t

BRIGADE ORDERS.
The volunteer and militia composing the

2nd Brigade of the 10th Division P. M.,
are.loreby required to tt'ain bycbmpanies
on Mondaythe 2nd day of May next, and
by Battalion, for inspectiou as follows:--

The 4th volunteer Battalion command.
ed by Maj. Williams, on Monday the 9th
day of May next.

151st Regiment, 1it Battalion, on Tues-
day the 10th May. 2nd battalion onVVe,inesday the 11th May.149thRegiment, 2nd battalion on Thurs-
day, 12th May.

Ist battalion, on Friday, 12th May.
62nd Itegiment, Ist battalion, on Sat-

urday, 14th May.
2nd battalion, on 'rue sdav,l7th May.
The Ist volunteer battalion, oil.the

same days
'l2nd Regiment, Ist battalion, oil Wed-

nesday, 18th May.
2nd battalidn, on Tuesday lAtb May.The 2nd volunteer battalion, command-ed by Maj. Burchfield, on Friday, 20th

Ma152nd Regiment, 2nd battalion. OnTuesday, 24th.
The 5,1 volunleer battalion, ctiflitniiided

by Maj. Barret, of, We.i0...1,1iy, the 25tti.
Ist battalion or t.,e 142nd Regitfient,

on Thursday, 26th May.
2gt,h Regiment Is, battalibri, <hi Mon.

day, 80th May:
2nd battalion, on Tilesday. 31st May.

SAMUEL cA wpA.,,Inspectot', grid B. 104 B. P. It!.
‘11‘.1127 1842.

N. B. this will in all
probandi v . • .4 Iv. that I shall
have 01,0 ..:teciing you ; I
hope to .4 .4, ..,ans and accou-
trenit•oi- •i • quippedaccording
to I,

citiien who does
it thr the defence of his

• ,ey its laws, in time of
• ,pity for war." Our services

,;. needed in a few months; the
`tt...i..h are still pressing their insolent
demands and making gradUal encroach-
ments on our rights. The time .i 4 near athand when we must either bow beneathmonarhical power, or wield the sword of
justice in our country's canes. 1 need
not say you will choose the latter.

S. C
TiriLANK BONLIS-,,Judgment and corn*A/mon—for sale at this 6ffiee;
Als6; BLANK JODGMEN't NtYTES ; anda varleik of other Blanks; 6

BRIG4DIF; LirSPECTOR.
Fellow citizens and Soldiers of2nd Brig-

ade,loth Division P. M.
I offermyself to your consideration as a

candidate for th,-, office of Brigade laspector,
al,,th,teicction tohe held in 1911plen. and

CAP JOHfq- BURLET,
mar Birmingham.

April 6th 1842.—te

New Tailoring E6tablirlimenl
WILLIAM rAing.l'
I-tHSPECTPULLY informs the citi-'

zens ofHuntingdon, and the publiei eneral, that he has commeaced the
_

..,trandottrot mtrezxzeig.
in Main Street, Huntingdon, in the brick
house lately occupied by Joseph Forest as
a hat and shoe store, immediately opposite
'the store of Thomas Read, where he is
ready to accommodate alt who may favor
him with tecall.

He will regularly receive from Phila-
delphia and New York, the

LATEST FASHIONS ;

anti is determined to employ none hut the
best and most experienced workmen,

Ile will execute ail orders in his line in
the most fashionable and workmanlike'manner, By strict attention tobusiness1and endeavoring to please, he hopes to
merit and receive a share of the public
patronage.

April 20, 1842.—ff.

ORPHANS COURT SALEUTZted dlnoteoftror dIHuntingdon
the
county,

Ora
will be eipti4ett to public sale on the
premises on

•

Saturday, Uzi 14th day df May
nest, at One P: M. All thatcertain tract of land situate on BigTroughCreels in Tod township, in the county Of'Huntiniddn, adjoining lands of JohnKerfmari, Henry Elias, Jacob ChilcoWand others, containing 230 acres Inure or
less; thereon erected a

LOG 1101111111
two stories high, a logbarn, and

about 130 acres cleared. %Ate tile estateof NVilliam Loveall, dec'd.
Terms of sale will lie ritarle know,.

on the day of sale, arid alinilanee given
by

CALEB ISIREENLAND, Eer.Byithe Court,
JOHN REED, Clerk,April '2O, 1842.—t5.

T. U. CREMER,
ATTeRNE7 AT tiAlt4

111:INTI24GDON, PA.

Office in Alain street, one door West of the
"Journal" Printing o.ffiee.

, .*USTICES' BLANKS 14 idle at'this Office:

.

Maittittitittatoe'o ottcc.
LETTERSof Administration on the es-

tate of William Farrell, late of Shirley
township, Huntingdon county, dec'd., have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are request.
to make immediate payment ; and all those
having claims 'against itwill present them
properly authenticated for settlement, with-
out delay, to

JOHN FARRELL, Adm'r.
April 29, 1842.-6 t p

sainnintotratrtro Iletter:
MaETTERS of Administration on the es-

tate of David Fleck, late of Cromwell
township, Huntingdoncounty, deed., have
been granted tothe undersigned. All per-
sons indebted to the said estate are request-
ed to make immediate payment ; and all
those having claims against it will present
them properly authenticated for settlement
withoutdelayto

MAGDALENE FLECK, Adrn'x.
April 20, 1842.-6t:

'Executors' Notice.
KAIE FURS testamentary on the estate

of James Moore, late of Tyrone
township. Huntingdon county', deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned.-1
MI persons having claims or demands
against the estate of said deceased, will
please make them known without delay
and all persons indebted to the said estate,
are requested to call and make settlementimmediately.

ARTHUR MOORE,
GEO. W. MOORE,
JAMES WILSON,

April 20, 1842.---6;.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
LETTERS testamentary on the es

tate ofGeorge Mong, late ofWar-!
riormark township, Huntingdon county,dec'd., have been granted to the under.signed. All persons indebted to the
estate are requested to make itiimmediate
payment, aad those having claims against
it will present them for settlement, with-
out delay, to John Owens, Esq. BirminT,-ham, who has the Books of said tlec'd. in
his hands.

JOHN MONG,
JOHN NEFF, Zeta.

April 0, p
BANKRUPTCY.

To those who desire to take%he benefit
of the BANKRUPT LAW, J. K. HENDER-
SON, , ATTOR N EY AT LAW, Pittsburgh,.offers his services.

Applicants for Voluntary Bankruptcyresiding In Huntingdon, Centre, Mifflin;
and adjoining counties, must petition thrHonorable Thomas Irwin, Judge of the 1.1.•
S. District Court, at Pittsburgh, who sitsevery day for the purpose of receiving pe-titions. Any person can be discharged,without regard tO the anion nt ofhis debts.
The petition esti be presented and a dis•'charge had withciut the applicant beingpresent. An approVed form of petitionwill lie sent toany one desirous ofavailinghimself of TKE LAW, upon application tothe ailVertiser by letter. . The costs of anapplication (e.xclusi4 of the Attorney's
fee,) will be about $l6.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1842.-2,n

CAUTION.
LI. persons are hereby cautionedagainst purchasing or reteiving a',wit, of nand hoc t(vely, ttollaeg, drawn byISamirel 1). NI ill IT in lavtir of Alexander,

Rainy, as the undersigned never received'varrie therefor, and is determined not topayit unless cchopel led by law. Thenote(hears date the 29th day of Morel), 1842.
, • SAMUEL D..M11.1..E11.Alexithdrix, April 13, 1842,--Stp

BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTORY.

VO. 64, Corner of Third and abort Vs
atamulacKixv2ai

valliE subscribers return their sincere
-IL thanks to their friends for the favors

so liberally bestowed on them, and beg
leave to assure them that no efforts shalt
be wanting on their part to merit a con-
tinuance of their patronage, both in rerer 7
ence to Workmanship and cheapner of
price to suit the times. It is highly ad-
vantageous to gentlemen and Institutions
having Libraries, to apply direct to the
Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to
9.0 per cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of binding neatly exe-
cuted. Gentlemen's Libraries tilted up
and repaired. Music and Periodicals
Hound to Patterns. Ladies' Scrap Books,
Albums and Portfolios, ofall descriptions
made to order; Binding, done fur Libra-
ries, Institutions,Societies, tke. on advan..
ageous,Terms.

To Prothonotaries, Regtsters, Recoro-
-Sheriffs, Merchants and Banks. '1 hey
arc also prepared to Manufacture

LUAUS. ITOIMO
of every description, such us Dorko.,:,
Records, Deed ,Books, Day Books, Led-
gers, Jourmils, Check Rolls, Memorand-
ums, &c. of the finest quality of Paper,
[Robinson's Ivory Surfaced] in a style
equal to any made in the Cities of Phila-
delphia or New Yolk, on the most reason -
able terms. Blank Work ruled to any
pattern. CLYDE Lk WILLIAMS.. .

Harrisburg, Feb. 23, 1842.
N. FL—Oid hooks rebound with neat.

ness and despatch,—also Files of papers.
o—.Persons wishing binding done, arc

informed that A. W. Benedict is consti-
tuted agent of Messrs. CLYDE & WIL-
LIAMi, and will take charge of all mils:
iltended for them.

lIATLIAIVA FS COOKING

Hot Air Stoves.
THIS celebrated stove is now manufac-

tured by Arthur B. Long, in Lewis-
town, Pa., which he will endeavor at all
times tokeep on hand ready for use, he is
making the threefollowing sizes :
No .2, smalle qsize, receives a stick of wood

2 feet 4 inctivs long. . . .

No. 2 1-2 middle size reccive —s a stick of
wood 2 feet 6 inches long..

No. 3 largest size receives a stick of wood
2 feet 8 inches long._ . . .

This stove No 3. is calculated for Ta4•
erns, Boaiding Houses, or other lions 6
where much cooking is requited. and NO.
2. and 53.', is calculated for the use of
tanners and small families.

There never has yet appeared any sys-
tem or plan of a cooking stove which has
the same advantage that this stove has.
Its culinary purpose is not to be equalled--

baking qualitiesare far superior to any
other, as-the hot air principle is the con-tindiltion of heat in the stove by which a
much less quantity of Nei is required to
perform a much larger amount of cookiro;or baking than any other stove that hati
formerly been used.

AllNAM fAcWITSSed to Arthur 13. Long,Lewistown, through the Post Ofli.T, or at
his Foundry will be punctually attended to

ARTHUR B. LONG.
Lewistown, February 1, 1812.

CERTIFICATES
Of Hathaway's Hot Air Cooking Stoves,

Manufactured by A. 13. Long.
This is to certify, that we are nowusing llathaway's Ilot AirCooking StoveS

manufaLtrued by A. B. Long, Lewistown,
'and we do say they are cOmplete in every
respect--good for roasting baking, cook-
ing &c., all of which can be done at the
same time without interfering one with
the other. '1 he use of these stoves is also
a saving of fuel as well as labor to those
who have the management of them.

JAMES CRISWELL,
MRS. JANE McCOY.
MRS. CATHARINE LUSk.McVcytown Nov: 24th 1841.

We, the undersigned, having now in
use the Hathaway HotAir Cooking !Stove,
manufactured by A. B. Long of this place,'do certify, that for convenience inbaking.broilir g, coatsing, and in fact for all kinds
of cooking, it is complete in eVery respect.lie therefOre te§pettfully recommend said
stove to an desire good cooking : and
to those. who wish to save female labor,
and fuel.

JOHN COLDER,
JOHN TURNER.
EZEKIEL JACKSON;
JAMES PARKER,
MOSES MONTGOMERY,
A. C. WILSON.
JACOBMUFERSBAUGH.

F.1111.117 RS LOOK MERE
Building & Repairing

THRESHING MACHINES.
TUE subscriber respectfullyinforms

his friends, and the eublit in gen-eral, that he has opened a bhop at Water
street, where he will carry on the abovehtisiness. 'rho public mayrest assured
that he will attend closely to business,
and no disappointments shall ensue to his
!custorhers. He therefore respectfullyiolicits a share of public patronage.

JOB PLYMPTON,
Waterstreet, July 28, 7841.

abutintotratot"ti aottre.1-rp_ETTERS of Administration upon the1.44 estate of Asaph Fagan, late of Bart CC;township, Huntingdon county, deceased.(;have been granted to the subscrMer. All
persons therefore indebted to the estate arorequested to make immediate payment, and'all having claims topresent them duly Otte,-
tecl; to

JOHN LOVE,&larch 9,18.1•2.-6t.

NNW
TEMPERANCE NOUSE.

THE undersigned•

respectfully in
- forms the citizens of

Huntingdon county and
s- the community at large

that he has opened a
Temperance House in theborough ofAlex-
andria. in the large and suitable house, for
merly occilpied by Christian Staymon,
dec'd., and is well prepared with materi.
als for the accomdieblation of strangers
and travellers ; and _solicits a share of
public patronage.

FREDERICK C. BURKETT.
April 20, 1842.—tf.

TuteQros Ft Office
if not taken out previous to the Ist day of Ja-
iii in ffirrceTatTHEßtintireezwaihniicnhg
ly ne*t, will be lent to the General NIA Of-
fice as dead letters.
Buchanan William Munroe Jonathan
Bateman Mrs. H. McClure Charles
Barnes Sewall P. Mortin Miss Elizabeth
Barnes Thornton McManus Patt
Davis James NorrisLetitia
Dewint John P., PotterMenry
Devine Henryll.oss James
Endiano Mr.

W.
Reed William

Griffith AndreW StittiChomasGrtin Petet Steel James Esq.' SeiltonPhilip SmithAndrewarlian Isaac Suffers4William
HawnawJacob Jr. Steel George 0.
Koons William Esq. Savage John 2
Knox Morris W. Thompson Mar'tta 2
Logan John Tyhurst Robert
Lindsey Philip 2 Waggoner
Moore William__ Webster William

Yocum Peter
Q7'Persons letters in the above

list will pleasesay advertised. 4+
DAVID SNARE, P. M.

tluntingdon, April Ist, 1842.

BRIGJDE LIVSPECTOR.I
COL. JOHNGI MYTON,

Is a candidate for the office of Brigade
Inspector, far the 2nd Brigade. 10th Di.
vision, P. M. at the ensuing military elec-
tion in June. Ifelected he will discharge
the Iluties of the office with fidelity.

litintihgdott, April 20, 1642.

BRIGADE INSPECTOR.
'Mow Stlldiers of the 2d Brigade 10th

Division, P. M.—By the stilititatlnn of a
number of my friends, 1 am induced to
offer myself to your consideration as al
candidate for the office of Brigade Inspec-
tor, at the election Which will likheld ors
the first Monday of June next, and re-,
spectfully solicit your support.

MAJ. ROBERT KINKEAD.
Morris tp. April 20, 1842.

(Estate of Jacob Neff(River) q,
West Toivnskp.]
7fetite:

,InnFM subscriber, having been sppoin-
' .. ted by the Court of Common fleas
of Huntingdon county, Committee of the
person and estate of Jacob Neff (River)of
West township, in said county, hereby no•
titles all persons interested, that he will
remain at his resilience in West township,
on Wednesday the lot day of Stine net,,
when and where all persons indebtell to
the said estate are requested to coitii for
ward and make payment, and all persons,
having claims against the said estate to

!present them properly authenticated.
GEORGE BORST.

West tp. April 20, 1842.

inisolution of Partnership.
wItE partnership heretofore existing
-m- between the subscribers has this day

been dissolved by mutual consent. The
books have been left in hands of JameF
Gwin, who in authorized to settle the ac-'
counts of the late firm. As we are very
desirous td close the books, it is hoped,
whilst we do not expect all to pay imme-
diately, that none will delay at least in
making settlements:

JAMES GWIN,
GEORGE GWIN.

Huntingdon, April 18, 1842.-3t p
abMinigitratOrri 9.otiCr.
11r AET I'ERS of administration rin the
IA" estate of Adam Hallman, late of West
!township, Huntingdon county, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned.-
411 persons indebted to the said estate

are requested to make immediate pay-1
ment ; and those haying claims against it
will present them properly authenticated
for settlement without delay.

GEORGE HALLMAN, Adner.
April 20, 1842.-6 t


